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168.. February 23.

A RBITRIUM BONI VIR.

HAMILTON against HAMILTONS.

'NO 3*
A man, in UMTUHILE James Hamilton of Mountoun-Hall, having tailzied the lands of
the event of Mountoun-Hall to his three daughters, and the heirs of their bodies, after othershis daughter's

marriage fucceffive, he provided alfo to Margaret, the eldeft, 20,000 merks, with this
fento ron- iclaufe -Tha in cafe Margaret marry wtthout his confent, being in life, and after
ed her in a ' his deceafe, without the confent of fuch perfons as he fhall nominate to be tu-fumn, which i n
was left ' :tors or curators to her; in that cafe 'he declares her provifion to be void; and
bea k, * ' in cafe thereof, he fhall have the fum of ,' which he never filled up.
iip.-The _.The faid Margaret and James Baird, younger of Saughtonhall, her hufband, pur-

..Loids,found
h ibt fies the other two daughters, as heirs-portioners, to fulfil the tailzie and provifion;

tfihoalleged abfolvitor from the provifion of 20,000 merks, becaufe the purfuer
pro iion c had married: ithout-confent of the perfons nominate by her father in his tefta-
cording 4o t an

match offe n, and recomriended to her, to be chofen as her curators; but had within
made. few weeks of her father's death, married herfelf to James Baird, without procla.

mation.-It was answered for the purfuer: imo, That fuch claufes reltraining the
freeddm of marriage are null, as contra bonos mores; and, whatever the reverence
of a ifather might import, yet that power could not be extended to others. 2do,
Though it could, yet it can only import, that if the purfuer had married with
difparagement, her father might have reftriaed her portion, and given the fuper-
plus to the reft; but the provifion of children being a natural obligation, the
want of confent, though in an unecjilaIfi-ifriaige, could not annul, but refiri
the provifion; which cannot now be refirided, her father being dead, and having
left the refiriaion blank, and fo in effea paft from it. 3 tio, This claufe could have
no effe&, unlefs it had been known to the daughter, and fhown to her, together
with the recommendation in her father's teflament; Which was never infifted in,.
nor the defired to choofe thefe perfons; but, on the contrary, ihe did not marry
before he was of full maturity;t and to a hufband fnlly deferviing her, after he,
had frequently made addrefs to her as a fuitor in her mother's houfe.

THE LoRDs found the laft defence relevant but repelled the former defences;
fach claufes being both juft and ordinary; and found that the Lords, as boni viri
might reftrid the provifion, in cafe the claufe were tranfgreffed, and might fill
up the blank according to the condition of the family, and the parties matched,

(See CoNrTIoN.)
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 52. Stair, v. 2. p. 865.

1684. January. Mr GEORGE SHOLEE against JANET ALISON.

Fqud that the Lords of Seffion might determine the quantity of a legacy
collatum in arbitrium tertii, according to the defuna's eflate, and circumfiances
9f the perfons, in the cafe of the third party's death, or refufal to declare it.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 52. Harcarse, (LEGACY.) N0 664. p. 189.




